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J.L 11APLEE,
DIRECTOR OF THK GOVERNMENT PRESS

HONOLULU:
AVEKESDAY, JUNE 19, 1872.

uv Ain'iioitiyv.

Dunne the temporary absence er Moneieur Tbeo-dar- e

BaUiru, Commissioner and Consul of France,

from tbli Kingdom. Jlonsieor Cbarlet I'emct, (Chan-reK-

de Cenrolat) with the approbation of the Trench

Gererntnent, will take charge f said Consulate and

perferra the fanctions appertaining to the same. And
all persont are required to respect the oCcial act! of

said ilonsieir Cbsrlei Perntt, accordingly.
C. C. HlREIS,

Minister for Foreign Affairs.

DErARnrcsi Fonnox ArraiBS,!
Honolulu Jane 5,1872. J

JTotice i hereby Riven, that dnring the temporary

absence of J. C. Pri.UOF.lt. Require, from this King-

dom, the following named Gentlemen haTe been an- -

thoriied to UVe charge of the following Consulates,

respectively:
J. C Glide, Esqnlre. Consulate of the German

Empire, and the Royal Swedish and Norwegian tc

;

J. W. Pn.ror.E, Esquire, of Russia;
C. T. FrUJCEE, Esquire, the Danish Consulate ;

And all persons are required to respect all the official

acts of the came accordingly. C. C. Harris,
Minister for Foreign Affairs.

Department Foreign Affairs, June 1, 1S7I.

Gr.or.or; Trousseau, Esq., M.D.,has this day been

appointed Port Piiysiciiii for the Port of Honolulu.

Fus. V. Hcrcmsos,
Minister of Interior.

Istceioe Orricr, May 9tb, 162.

CiRecrr Connr, Secoxd Judicial Circuit, a.

Jsland of Maui : Notice 18 hereby" cites,
that the June Term, A. D. 1S72, or the said Court,

to be hoHen at Labaina, in the Island of Maui, has

been duly erdered by Chief Justice Allen to be

adjodbses from Tncsday, the 11th Day of June, A.
1). lsri.tTDEar. the IGth Dav of July, A. D.

1S72, at 10 o'clock, a. it. Walter R. Seal,
Ceurt-lleus- e, Honolulu, Clerk of Supreme Court

5IaySIst,lE72. 29--

The regular annual examination of the Govern

tnent Schools of the District of Kona (Honolulu,)

Island of Oahu. will take place during the ensuing

month, (June,) as follows :

CO KM OS SCHOOLS.

Monday, June 21th, at'Kamoiliili (Jhurch, five

school.
Tuesday, June 25th, at Kawaiahao Church, four

schools.
Wednesday, June 2Cth, at Kawaiahao Church, lire

schools.
Thursday, June 27th, at Kawaiahao Church, four

Schools.
Oommeseine at S o'clock A. v., on each of the

above davs. The public is invited to attend.

The summer vacation of the abovo schools will

from the dates above named to Thursday, Au

gust 1st. 1672, from which date a new term nil
cmomenee.

By order of the Board of Education.
W. Jas. Shith,

Secretary,
Ilofiohh. May 2th, 1E72.

The attention of the public is especially called to

SeetMus 296 to 301 of the Civil Code, inclusive, in
relation to the public health, as fallows :

Pectsox 2?G. The Board of Health, and its agents,

rsay at all times cause any vessel arriving, when.
such vessel, or the cargo thereof, shall in their opin
ion be roal, er infected, so as to endanger the public

liealth, to be removed to the quarantine ground, and

to be thoroughly purified at the expense of the own-

ers, consignees, or persons in possession of the same ;

and they may also cause all persons arriving in, or

going on board of any such infected vessel, or hand-

ling such infected cargo, to.be removed to some place

of safety, there to remain under their orders.

Sccnx2S7. If any master, seaman, orpassenger,
beieogtag to any vessel, on board of which any infec-

tion may then be, or may have lately been, or snpec-to-d

to hare been, or which may hare been at, or
which may havo come from, any port where any in-

fection! distemper prevailed, that may endanger the

psblte hearth, shall refuse to make answer on oath to
each qocftisDl as may bo asked him, relating to such

infection er distemper, by the Board of Health, or its

such master, seaman, or passeoger, so refus-

ing, shall be punished by a fine sot exceeding five

Ixndred dollars, er imprisonment at hard labor not
exceeding twelve months, or both, irrthe discretion
of the court,

Stems 5JS. AU expenses incurred on account of

any person, vessel or goods, under any quarantine
regulations, shall be paid by such person, vessel, or

ewner of sueh ves id or goods respectively.
Stxmex ?9. It shall be the duty of the Marshal,

and all officers of police, and physicians, to report to

the Board of Health, or its nearest authcited agent,

the existence of any nuisance, injurious to the public
neaRh, of which either of them may bo cognisant, as

soon as possible after it shall come to tlieir knowledge.

Sectisx 300. It shall be the duty of every physi-

cian having a patient infected with the small pox, or

any other disease dangerous to the public health, to

gire immediate notice thereof to the Board of Health,

or its nearest agent, In writing, arid in" like manner

t report to said Board, or its agent, every case of

death which takes place in his practice, from any such
disease ; and every physician who shall refuse or neg-

lect to give eeb notice, or make such report, shall be

fined for aeh offense a sum sot less than ten, corinore
than ose bsndred dollars.

Sectiox JOI. It shall be the duty of every house- -

bolder, keeper of a boarding or lodging house, or I

toaster ef a TCif el, to report immediately to the Board
any In

their bouse, er vessel, whom they shall have reason
to believe to be sick, or to have died the smallpox,

or any ether disease dangerous to the public health,
under a penalty of not less than five, nor more than
one hundred dollars, for each offense.

The law relating to the public health will be rigidly
enforced. By order of the Boakd op Health.

kctssd or rcRrocHixc taccixatiox.
Pacctsre vaccine vesicle on the 7th, Sth, or Sth

day after the operation, with a lancet, and having

taken up a portion of the lymph on its point, stretch

that portion of the skis of the arm to be operated
cpan, by the fingers of your left hand placed on the

iastle ef the patient's arm, posh the lancet for an
eighth of Inch beneath tho skin, and let it remain
there for a few seconds, tho less blood drawn the

better.
CEXEBAL, IXSTBXCTIOXS TOK TACCIXATIOX.

Sec. I. In order to start a vaccination from the

rruft, break it up with a brightly polished knife and

addition of a few drops of water on a perfectly
dean piece of glass or porcelain, cut it iato small

pieces while in contact with the water, and by con-

tinual rubbing reduce it to a homogeneous viscid
pulp. In this state it is ready to be used for vaccin-

ation.
5ax- - IT. Begin by vaccinating from three to four

.healthy children, or adults who havo not been previ-

ously vaccinated.
Six. III. Make from three to four punctures on

each arm, so as to insure at once a full supply of

lymph.
Src IT. Vaccination should only bo carried on

(if possible,) by means of lymph taken from "the liv-

ing arm directly, and transmitted from it. Xone but

well developed vesicles should be used.

Etc. V. For the purposes of vaccination, the op-

erator, cnpie-?t- orh day following" tbo vaecina-tio- n

Auould pick ourthreeTlr four healthy children or

adult persons siol previously vaccinated, to furnish

once, tnereiuTe, II a larger numDer man appears uc- -

sirablc for keeping up the material present tbemselres
on the same oceasic-o- they ehonld le requested to
come again on the next, second third day follow-

ing; the object being to keep up a fresh and succes-

sive supply of lymph, and not to exhaust at once the
material.

Sec. VI. It is also desirable that the names of
the persons vaccinated be entered in a book, and that
all persons be required to in one week,-whe- n,

if the operation is successful, it should be so

stated opposite to the original entry.
Sec. VII. Children should be until

the operation takes effect; adults who have been vac-

cinated before, need to be vaccinated once only from
the fresh lymph.

Sec. VIII. Inasmuch as the lymph is good on the
7th, Slh, or 9th day, it would seem desirable that the
vaccination might be continued at each place or
plantation for one, two and three successive days of
each week.

sioxj or a srccEssrcL vaccisatiox.
Very soon after the insertion of the lymph, a little

redness arising from the wound may generally be seen

in the spot : this disappear:, nothing being left bnt a
slight trace of the puncture. On the 3d or 4th day,
a slight elevation la perceptible to the finger, and a
little redness to the eye. Ry the 5th day, a small
vesicle has formed, containing a colorless, transparent
and viscid fluid. This gradually enlarges, and by the
end of the 7th day, the vesicle is well formed, round
or oval, with a shining appearance. On the Sth day,
the hitherto slight border of redness spreads all
directions, and generally increases until the 10th day,
the vesicle at the same time enlarging, becoming
gorged with its fluid contents (the lymph,) especially
at its circumference. The disease is now at its height,
and at this period there is usually nneasy feeling
of burning, Itching and tension, and the patient, if a
child, is apt to be restless and fretful. On the 11th
day, the disease begins to decline, and on the 12th,
the seat baa considerably extended, and the redness
beco ' ts faint. On the 13th, the lymph has become

purulent; on the 14th, the pock lias dried into a yel
lowish brown scab. This gradually hardens, assumes
a darker color, and near the end of the third, or dur
ing the fourth week, separates from th- - skin, leaving
an open circular scar, which is at first deep and livid,
but in the end rises to the level of the skin, and be
comes of a lighter color than the original cuticle, and
characterized by numerous little depressions.

.Symptom ol'itn Attiick of Small I'cfx

AVe publish below a resume of the
symptoms of the small-po- x winch will
prove valuable at the present time.

TEKIOD OF 1XCUHATI0X.

Is the space of time intervening be-

tween cxposnre of the body to infection-o- r

contagion, and the invasion of the dis-

ease. It may be of longer or shorter du-

ration, from six to fourteen days or even
longer. The shorter the period the milder
the disease., and vice versa. The

PERIOD OF INVASION",

Is marked by. the following symptoms
more or less severe. Languor and lassi-

tude, shivering and creeping of the skin ;

pains in the head, in the loins and in the
limbs; skin hot, either dry or moist ; eyes
suffused ; pulse and respiration quickened ;

thirst and loss white and
coated tongue, dotted with red points;
nausea, perhaps vomiting; constipation;
pain and heat at the pit of the stomach ;

restlessness aud universal prostration.
These symptoms may bo succeeded,
though in various deirrees in different In--

dividual, by oppression of breathing,
cough, lethargy, and sometimes Insensi-

bility. Iu children convulsions not unfre--

qucntly occur at the latter stage of the
febrile symptoms. There is always an
increase of the symptoms at night.

This period lasts from two to four days,
and the pains are immediately relieved by
the succession of the eruptive period.

FEUIOD OK ERUr-TIO-

There may be an increase of the consti
tutional symptoms, which arc at once and
immediately relieved by the outburst of
the eruption ; this first appears on the lips
and forehead, tlicn upon the rest of the
face; from the face it spreads to the neck
and anus, from thence to tJic trunk, and
from the trunk to the lower extremities.
The entire body is pervaded iu a space of
about twenty-fou- r hours.

The eruption appears like small red
points, hard to the touch and in numbers
proportionate to the subsequent pustules.
Theskin- - "is" tense
cases. The red sots soon become raised
and on the second day of the eruption
appear like small conical papillae with red
and inflamed bases and transparent vesi-

cular points ; they go on progressively .cit
larging, and about the fifth day the vesi-

cles become depressed and indentated,
their contents become whitish and milky
aud ultimately assume the pustular form.

Similar appearances may be observed
in the mouth and throat, and there niay
be difficulty in swallowing with impeded
respiration, weak voice and a dry trouble-
some cough.

The whole symptoms increase in inten
sity, and about tlio eighth day of the

of Health, or its nearest agent, person or about j eruption the secondary fever

of

a

an

or

in

an

makes its appearance. This is the most
dangerous period of the disease, and
generally continues till about tho eleventh
day of tho eruption, when, if the
patient is about to recover, the whole
symptoms will be gradually ameliorated,
and the period of dessication commences,
first appearing on the face and gradually
spreading to the other portions of the
bodv.

Tlic Itcpcul of she Law to .tlitipitc.
Mk. Editok: Is it possible that in

this year of grace 1S72 there are men so
wrapped up iu the conceit of their own
wisdom and self righteousness that they
cannot cast a thought on the ignorance,
misery and sin of their less fortunate bro-

thers except to curse and pass them by ?

Is it possible that there are men of the
Anglo-Saxo- n race, men who pride them-

selves on their conscientiousness and
Christianity, on their lofty, farseeiug and
supremely benevolent views, so absorbed
in the contemplation of their own excel-

lences and the one side of the question
they favor, that they have not a moment
to spare for tho views of others, who, per-

haps are as conscientious as themselves,
and who, forgetful of the words " neither
do I condemn thee, go and sin no more,"
have nothing but the curse to bestow on
poor, ignorant, erring Humanity.

Unfortunately it is too true, and wc rthe Hawaiian -l- aziness and Improvidence,

have now in the Legislature, men who
should know belter, glowing in - their
fancied purity and consistency, ready to
bestow large sums on doubtful objects of
usefulness, but eager to prevent the ap
propriation of a dollar for the alleviation
of the suffering and misery by which they
arc surrounded, because, forsooth, this
suffering is brought on by the victims
themselves. Do not these sinners con

tribute largely to the revenue, and have
not thev the richt to be considered in its
distribution ? Are thev not human beings.

these poor fallen sisters of ours, and have

not thev the strongest claims to be regard
ed with compassion by our benevolence
and to be rescued from their misery, in

stead of being further debased by the

stronrx arm of our manhood
Mr. Carter says that the Committee has

had an exhaustive session of two days,
ajid that the women themselves, or some

of them, say that they have been compel
led to become enregistered, and this is a
reason why the law should be repealed.
Has not Mr. Carter the sense to sec that
if they had not been following an unlaw-

ful calling there would have been no oc

casion for them to be enregistered, they
could not without cause be placed under
the supervision of the police; but this law
repealed, there will be no restraint on

them or any number of unfortunates who

may be seduced into their way of life.

Does not Mr. Carter understand that that
is just what they want, that they do not
wish to be watched that they desire to
pursue their wretched trade unchecked,
and does he not see that in that case the
result would be the speedy and inevitable
destruction of increasing numbers of the
native race, or is he so simple as to
imagine that none but the vicious would

perish that the good, those who lead
pure and blameless lives would es-

cape ? If he be let him learn from all
contemporary history and investigation
on this subject how wofully he is mis-

taken let him learn that to abandon
these poor women to the consequences of
their sin is most assuredly to bring a
curse on the whole community. But is it
necessary so to abandon them ? Dr. Hoff-- j

mann seems to think and advise that the
law should be more stringently enforced
so does Dr. Mclubbin ; why there should
not a sum bo set apart lor an enclosed
hospital where the treatment could be if
it was thought necessary at once remedial
and corrective aud where it could be en-

forced? What if it should cost five or even

ten thousand dollars a year the public
health is the first and highest law known
to humanity, and the money could not in

any manner bo better expended.

Legislative Proceedings.
Dat, Jcne 13, 1S72.

The Assembly met at 10 o'clock a. m., tlic Presi
dent, His Ex. V. Xahaolclua, in Hie Chair. Prayer
by the Chaplain. Journal of preceding session read
and, on motion, approved.

Mr. A. F. Judd, Chairman of Jndicliry Committee,
reported adversely cn petition contesting the elec-

tion of Mr. J. W. Knpakec Report adopted.
Mr. A. F. Jndd, Chairman of Select Committee to
bom was referred Bill to reduce certain costs of

of Court, reported by amendment to the Bill, lie-po-

accepted.
Mr. Poll introdnccd a Resolution that the two

soap factories at I.eleo be removed, as the stench
arising therefrom was endangering the health ol the
community. Resolution indefinitely postponed.

Mr. Carter presented the following amendment to
the Constitution: That Article 45 of tlic Constitu-

tion be amended by striking out the la9t word of
the Article, "together," and inserting the words
"In separate chambers," so that the Article shall
read as follows, viz. :

Article 45. The legislative power of the Three
Estates of this Kingdom is vested In the King and
Legislallvo Assembly, which Assembly 6liall consist
of the Nobles appoiuted by the King, and the Rep-

resentatives of the people sitting in separate cham-

bers.
On motion of Mr. A. F. Jndd, the amendment

was made the Special Order of the Day for the
20th inst.

His Ex. the Minister of the Interior gave notice
of the following Bills: An Act to amend Section
ISSi of the Civil Code, an Act to amend Section
1VK of the Civil Code, an Act relating to keepers
of hotel and victualing bouses, aud an Act regu-

lating the sale of deadly poisons.
"The Hill to reduce certain coste In the Supreme,

Probate, aud Circuit Courts, aod establishing attor-
neys' fees, as reported by Special Committee, read
first time.

On motion or Mr C fl. Judd, BUI read second
time.

On motion. Bill passed to engrossment.
Mr. Kekoa gave notice of an Act exempting pa-

rents who haye a large number of chlldrenfrora Jhc
sctiool tax.

BUI to amend Section 503 or tho Civil Code on Its
second reading.

Mr. Carter said that one of his collcasncs from
Honolulu bad taken exceptions to tho Bill for the
reason that Sections 4S0. 4SG and 4S7 of the Civil
Code excused a man from taxes in case of poverty.
I submit that if the provisions of these Sections are
carried out according to his Interpretation, then my
amendment to Section 503 agrees with them. Sec-

tion 503 of the Civil Code, as amended, makes pro-

vision for persons wbo have property and those who
are poverty-stricke- my aim is to make the distinc-

tion between tho beast of the field, and man In the
image of God, as wide as possible A horse may be
taken and sold under our law, and a man may be
taken and his timcsold, and I most confess I can
not see the difference between taking the time and
taking of the person. Those who were opposed to
the amendment have said that they would favor it,
but were afraid that the natives would take ad-

vantage of it and not work or try to pay their taxes,
as they were great scamps. I never heard of a law
that measures ont'a man's civil rights iu accordance
with his moral character. Oar Constitution docs
not say that all good men arc endowed with certain
inalienable tights, bat all men. My amendment re-

leases only poor men, and if a man swears falsely
in rcsard to his circumstances he can be punished
under the law. It"was argued at first that no pro-

vision was msdc lor collecting the personal taxes,
but I can not see what objection there can be to the
Bill with the amendment I have proposed.

Mr. Kupakeo spoke' against the Bill, as he thought
it wonld cncouracc laziness, and be knew natives
who would not work at all if they bad no taxes to

'Messrs. Mikaleml, Kipj, N'aihc, Lonoaca and Kaai
spoke against the Bill, and the latter gentleman
moved to indefinitely postpone.

Mr. Hanaiko favored the Bill and amendment, and
hoped It would pass the House.

Mr. Martin was in favor of the Bill, with an amend-

ment placing all able-bodi- men wbo pleaded pov-

erty nndcr the Vagrancy Act.
lion, a R. Bishop said: I think there is hardly

any danger of this Bill passing, and that It would be
most unwise to pass such a law. I am opposed to
it on both moral and economical grounds, because
the working of this law, If passed, would be bid,
and offer encouragement to some of the worst traits

know, and so do many others, many natives wbo are
able to pay taxes, earning good wages regularly, yet
have no visible property. The passage of this Act
would only be to excuse Improvident and lazy peo-

ple from taxation which they onght to pay. We are
all well acquainted with the kind and easy nature of
the Uawallans. Those who are industrious and
poor will allow their friends, men, to
lire upon thm day after day, and week after week,
in Idleness, while they themselves are hard at work
earning money to support them. Von can find, any
day, a hundred or more d men idlingaway
their time about town, absolutely doing nothing or
doing that which wonld be better left undone; and
these very men can any day earn good wages If they
choose to work. Snppose these men do not pay
their taxes, and you get an execration issued against
them for the amount, their property liable to be
levied upon would not pay one dollar. Should
people of that sort be excused from their taxes ? It
Is right to be kind and Indulgent to tbc sick, and
old, and poor people, but there is no merit in being
easy with an man who Is poor because
he is indolent. It was suggested the other day, by
the Attorney-Genera- that an amendment onght to
be made providing for cases where a man lusts bis
property after It has been assessed. It wonld be a
great hardship and an injustice to make a man work
oat a tux on what he does not possess. If unamend-men- t

of that sort was brought In I should vote for
It, but the passage of the amendment now before
the House does not provide fur such cases, and if
adopted, wonld be damaging to both the Individual
and the country. There is no good reason given
why this Act should be amended as Is proposed ; we
must consider our circumstances, the habits of the
people, be practical, and act In accordance with the
customs and habits of the people. The Constitu-
tional qnestlon raised. If It needed any answer at
all, has been disposed of by His Ex-th-

e Attorney-Gener-

and the Membcrfof HonoluIu,(Mr. Jndd.)
Mr. Carter ald that he confessed that he was dis

heartened at the course the debate had taken, and

the amendment proposed by one of the friends of
the bill to place til able budled men who could not

pay their tares under the Vagrancy Act seemed to

him to be rather strange as under that Act a nun
could be Imprisoned fur 0 months or be bonnd out

for service, f of the proceeds of which should go to

the Government, (a high old way ol raising a rev

enue), while under the law he could only be impri-

soned for 20 days for of taxes. Iu

order to save the bill from its friends he moved that
the debate be closed. The motion to Indefinitely
postpone put to the House and carried by the fol
lowing vote:

Ayts. His Ex. P. Jfohaolelua, His Ex. P. Katioa,
Hon. C. R. Bishop, Hon. CKanalna, Hon. Henry

Kahanu, Ills Ex. . 11. runups, ins r.x. o. .uou
Smith, Hon. Messrs. S. K. Kaal, J. V. Kupakce, D.

1L Hitchcock, S. Kipl, G. W. D. Halemanu, J. W.

Xalhe, 1,. Aholo, IL Kuihelani, J. W. Lonoaea, V.

Xni. R. Newton, D. W. Kainc, A. F. Judd, E. Mi-

kaleml, J. N. ralkuli, C. 11. Judd, D. Kaukaha, V.

H. Rice.
Xocs. Hon Messrs. W. T. Martin, Joseph Nawahi,

W. Ilanalke, Adamu Kaukau, Mosc Kahunanui, J.
'O. Carter, Z. Poll, E. Kekoa.

Bill to amend Subdivision 4, Section 15, Chapter
10 of the Penal Code, on its second reading. Tho
Bill was introduced hy Mr. Carter, and is as follows:

Section- - 1. That the fourth subdivision of Section
ISofChaptcr 10of the Penal Codebo and the same

is hereby amended by striking out the words " a
public whipping not exceeding twenty lashes, or"
and " Provided, however, that the punishment by
whipping shall never be Inflicted on anv female,"
so that the Sectlonas amended shall read as follows:

Section 15. Larceny is of four degrees, viz:
"(4) All larceny to an amount less than five

dollars, and all other larceny, not being In one of
the preceding degrees, Is such In tho fourth degree,
and shall be pnnlshcd by Imprisonment at bard la
bor not more than sir months."

Section 2. This Act shall take effect from and af-

ter the date of its passage, and all laws and parts of
Iaws conflicting with or repugnant to the provisions
of this Act are hereby repealed.

On motion bill passed to engrossment.
Bill to repeal Article S3 of the Constitntion on

its second reading Introduced by Ills H. V. C.

Lnnalllo.
Bill declared ont of Order as it was not bronpht

in according to the provisions of Article 0 of the
Constitution.

Bill to amend Section S, Chapter 0 of the Penal
Code, on It6 second reading passed to engrossment.
The Bill was Introduced by .Mr. Carter, and Is as
follows:

Section 1. That Section S of Chapter 9 of the
Penal Code be and the samr Is hereby amended by
striking out the words "receive fifty lashes on his
back, and, be fined one hundred dollars, or," so
that the Section ns amended shall read as Tollons:

" Section S. Whoever shall commit an assault or
an assault and battery on another with a knife,
sword-cane- , or any other weapon, obvouly and Im-

minently dangerous to life, shall bo fined not lo ex
ceed five hundred dollars, and imprisoned at hurd
labor not to exceed five years, in the discretion of
the CJurt."

Section 2. This Art shall take effect from and al-

ter the date of its passage, and all laws and paits of
laws In conflict with the provisions of this Act arc
hereby repealed.

Bill to rceal Section C of an Act to prevent the
spread of leprosy Introduced by Mr. Carter.

After considerable discussion bill passed to en-

grossment. " -

Bill to amend Section 101 of the Civil Code, In re-

lation to boat licenses, on Its second reading.
Mr. llalcmjuu moved that the bill pass to engross-

ment.
Mr. Kabananui moved that the bill be indefinitely

postponed which was put to vote and carried.
Assembly-adjourne- d,

TniRTr-EioiiT- Day, June 14, 1S7A

The Assembly met nt the usnal hour, the Presi-

dent His Er. P. KahaoU'lua In the Chair. Prayer
by the Chaplain. Journal of the pitceding session
read, and on motion, approved.

Hon. C. R. Bishop gave notice of a Bill to amend
the law lu relation the assessment and collection of
taxes.

Mr. Aholo Introduced a Resolution that doctors
be employed by the Board of Health to search every
house in the city, and report on all cases of small-

pox that are concealed.
Mr. A. F. Judd thought the Resolution ont of

place, as the Board of Health and the pollco were
on the alert for all such cases, and were vigilant fn

their duties In th's particular, otherwise be would
vote for tbc Resolution; but under the present
circumstances there was no call for It.

Motion to adopt the Resolution put to vote and
lost.

His Ex. C. C. Harris read for tbc first time a Bill
tu amend Hie Names Bill. The Hill was passed to
second reading and printing.

The Assembly then proceeded to the Order of the
Pay Appropriation BUI In Committee of the
Whole, Mr. Martin being called to the Chair.

Support of Military. $SO,000. Report of the Mil-

itary Committee (published In our last,) considered

at the same time
M. Klpi moved to amend to $10,000, as there were

no petitions In the House scttlngforth any grievance
because there was not a staudtng army.

Mr. A. F. Judd moved to amend to fCS,100, as he
thought 50 privates were plenty to attend tothe da-ti-

devolving upon them, they being only used as

sentinels and guards. The Committee on .Military

report 00 privates; take from this 40, at $5 a month,
makes $2,400; add to that $9,000, for completion of
barracks and purchase of land adjoining, which were
not needed, and subtract from the amount recom
mended by the Committee "would leave $03,100, the
amount be advocated.

.Mr. Carter was In favor of doing away with 30 of
the privates and the Band, and moved to amend by
placing the item at $55,720, or wonld support a mo-

tion to pass the Item at $00,000.

His Er. C. C. Harris crplalned to the nouse the
duties the privates bad to iKrform; that CO was a
meagre supply for guard duty, and a number Insuf-

ficient for the requisitions of the Government; that
the Adjutant General's call was for 150 men, but he
cut it down to 90, which he considered the smallest
number that conld be got along with.

Mr. Nawabt endorsed the amendment of Mr. Car-

ter. Mr. Mikalemi moved to amend to i71,500. Mr.
Kaal, favored the amount recommended In the re-

port of the Military Committee, bnt opposed tbc
item of 5,000 for volunteer corps, Mr. A. F. Judd

supported the item for volunteer corps. Mr. Poll
spoke at some length on the item, and wanted a
general change In tbc organization or the companies
and the pay of men and officers.

Hon. C. R. Bishop was In favor of Mr. Carter's re-

marks, with the exception oi the Band. He did not
wish to do away with that, as It was a source of a
great deal or pleasure to the community. Moved to
amend to (05,000. He thought if the soldiers were
employed as they ought to be, and not on matters
outside of their line altogether, there wonld be no
trouble In keeping the ranks full.

Mr. Carter rose and spoke In favor of his amend-

ment of $00,000. He agreed with the last speaker
that the Band was a nice thing to have, but thought
it hardly fair that the people should pay for It.

His Er. a C. Harris stated to the House that
$i0,000 was the least they could get alons with, and
explained the natnie of the expenses nttendlig the
military, Ac He expressed his admiration for the
courteous manner In which the question had been
debated, and urged upon the House to pass the item
as in tbc Bill.

Motion to pass the item at SSO.O0O put to vote and
lost 27 noes to 10 ayes.

Motioo to pass the Item at $73,500, as recommend-

ed by the Military Committee, put to vote and lost
25 noes to 11 ayes.
Motion to pass the Item at $08,100 put to vote and

lost 22 noes ' 15 ayes.
Motion to pass the Item at 105,000 put to vote and

carrled29 ayes to 7 noes.
On Coramlttei.- - rlsliu: the Chairman reported pro-

gress and asked leave to sit again on Mouday next.
Report accepted, leave granted, and Assembly

TniRTt siNTii Dat. Jcne 15. 1S72.

The Assembly met at 10 o'clock a. m., the Presi-

dent, Ills Ex. P. Nnhaolclna, lu the Chair. Prayer
by the Chaplain. Journal of the preceding tension
read, and on motion, approved.

Mr. Carter, Chairman of Select Committee lo
whom were referred petitions from the Districts of
Kan, Kolmla, Wjiluku, and Koolaupoko, relating to
the Master and Servant Liw. reported consideration
of the same, together ilti Resolution of the As-

sembly that a Committee beappointted "tocoosider
whether amendments be, advisable, and II so, to
recommend such amendments for the consideration
of this Asemby," reported that amendments are
called foi, and reported nine Acts, us follows: To
amend Section 1417 of the Civil Code; to repeal
Section 1413 of the Civil Code; for the protection
ol parties to contracts authorized by Section 1417 of
the Civil Code; to establish the number oT hours to
be considered a day's work under the contracts au-

thorized by Section 1417 of the Civil Code; provid-

ing redress for violation of the contracts authorized,
by Section 1417 of the Civil Code; disqualifying cer-

tain Police or District Justices; to amend Section
1423 of the Civil Code; to prevent the holdinc of
parlies to a contract authorized by Section 1417 of
the Civil Code beyond the term for which the con-

tract expressly provides; to prevent lhc enticing
away of persons held to service under the contracts
provided for In Section 1417 of the Civil Code. The
Committee save notice of Intention to bring for-

ward the Bills at an early date, and recommend their
passage. Signed by tin Committee, Hon. Messrs.
Carter, Aholo, Martin, Katuc, and Rice,

His Ex. S. II. Phillips gave notice of a Bill to
amend the law relating to Jnrors.

His H., VT. C. Lunalllo brought forward a Reso-

lution to repeal Article 23 of the Constitution. Res-

olution to be considered on Thursday next.
Mr. N'aihc Introdnccd a Resolution that the Board

of Health officially Inform the people of all the dis-

tricts as to the prevalence of tbc small-po- in Hono-

lulu, the number lakcn.with the disease, Ac, with
all particulars. After considerable debate among
the native Members, the Resolution was tabled.

Tho Assembly then proceeded to Order of the
Day Bill to amend dcctlon 20 of tho law rchtlng
to the Bureau of Public Instruction, on Its second
reading. The Bill was Introduced by Mr. Haleminu,
and is as follows :

Section t. That Section 20 of an Act to repeal
Chapter 10 of the Civil Code and to regulate the Bu-

reau of Public Instruction, approved on the 10th
day of January. A. D. 1SC5, be and the same Is

hereby amended by striking ont tho word "fif-
teenth," in the third line, and suhstitnting therefor
tho word "eighteenth," so that the same shall read
as follows :

Section 20. It shall be Incumbent on all parents,
gnardlans and adopters of children to send such
children from their sixth to their eighteenth years
to some lawful school, public or privaie, to be In

structed In good morals and elementary learning.
Section 2. This Act shall take effect from and

after the date of its approval.
Mr. Aholo moved that the Bill pass to engross-men- t.

Hon. C. R. Bishop was opposed to the BUI, ns the
law was well enough as it stood, and If a younir man
or woman did not want to attend school after they
were fifteen, there would be very llltte use in sending
them.

Mr. A. F. Jndd also spoke against the BUI, and
said that to send a child to schoul when he did not
want to go, was like leadlnir a boie to water ird
forcing him to drink; ns In tavor of the law now
In lorce.

Mr. Poll spoke in favor of the Bill, and ulluded
to the frequent visits of young lUwullans to the
coffee shops and billiard Saloons about town.

Mr. Nawahi was In favor of the Bill.
Mr. Klpi was opposed to the Bill, as nnder the

present law the youth attended school until he wns

fifteen, and if he appled himself he would nrqnln--

good education, and If he did not study he Mould

never learn.
Mr. Kaal spoke against the Bill, and urued the

House not to pass It.
Mr. Hali minu spoke In favor ol his Dill, which

closed the debate.
Motion to Indefinitely postpone put to vote and

carried.
An Act to empower the Board of Education to

establish Trade Schools, on Its second rtwding. The
Hill was introduced by Mr. Hitchcock, and Is as fo-

llows:
Section 1. The Board of Education Is hereby au

thorized to establish, In connection with one or
more ol tbe boarding schools for boys nnder Its
control, dcpartinenta lis which Instruction shall bo
given to the pupils In the principles and practice of
the various trades commonly pursued in the King-

dom.
Section 2. The Board of Education may make such

rules and regulations respecting the several depart-

ments which it may establish under this Act, and
also iu respect to the admission of pupils to their
bvneflts, as they may deem best fitted to diffuse, Im-

partially, tbe beneficent results of such practical
education as ttie vavlons departments may give,
throughout the Kingdom.

Section 3. An adequtc sum of money shall be In-

cluded, biennially, In the Appropriation Bill, nnder
the division for the Bureau or Public Instruction,
to enable the Board or Education to carry ont tbo
provisions of this Act.

Section 4. This Act shall become a law from and
after the date of Its passage-Motio- n

was made to reject the Bill.
Mr. Nawahi was strongly opposed to tbc Bill, as he

thought a Trades School would be a great bill or
expense to the Government.

Mr. Carter said he was at first In Tavor of tbc Bill,
and was now, If it could be made practical, as be
had seen tbe advantage of these schools In other
countries. He tbongbt tbe BUI not explicit, bnt
very Indefinite, and that It should bo drawn more
carefully. Tbc idea was an admirable one, and It
was a plly tbe Bill did not develop some plan for
carrying on the Schools. His principal objection to
the BUI was that It did not apply to the Reform
School.

Pending discussion the Assembly adjourned.

TJLnio Tzxlolo of "tiro
Steamer Kilauea."
Jnnc 21th Circuit of Ifaavall
Jnly 1st Kna
Jnlj- - 8th Kona
Jnljr 15th Kona
Jnlj- - 22d Clrenlt of Hawaii
Jnlr 20tll Kona
August Sth Kona
Anguat ISth Kona
AugiiataZd Clrenlt oi Knaal
August ZStli Circuit or Hawaii

Ticket can onlj be secured at the OfSee. So eredit
ill bs girca for panat monej.
23 SAM'L O. WILDER, Agent.

LEGAL NOTICES.

nnURTll JlfniclAL CinctTlT. tlrillJC Islands, in Prorate. lo th nutter of th 1UI f
A. White, dscsased. Order to show causa on ajfOcinue or
Administrator for order of sale ol real euie.

On rexline and Blioa lh IHItl f WWUm O. SnK,
,h IHmlnt.tntnr t tH '.t,I. of A. Whit ilceal. Bear
ing for an order of sale of certain n al euate befcmfrfwc; tm tbe
eute ei said ueceasu,anu seiiiDc una vi wo rr,, w.
why rucb real estate iboakl be soM,

It I. fi.r.hv nn),rt flutt All MMMI Inter!,! In UP MM
estate prr lfoe Ibis Coorl on FK1DAV. tho fifth ily f
Jaly, A. U. ISiU, at lo .1. Jl., at iianiawa, in mj vwnrc,,
IlaJ of Karat, then and there to show coose why ao order
should not b rmntr-- t for tbe f sneh est!.

And it U further onlired. lht a rosy of tbi order bo
at Ie- -t three snorrolTe weeks tfro tbo nM hoorhii

in the Hawaiian Gaxetta and Au Okoa, newspapers jwoflsaed
in Honolulu.

DaleJ nth Judo, A. D. 1ST2.
dcvcan McnnrrtE.

t Circuit Jndsr. tb JodicM Qralt. II. I.

COOItT OP THE II.V1VAII.15SUPREME In llub.lo. lo tbo Dnltor of tho
of U'llIUm Crockett, late of llcmolnlu. docrawil, InU.UIe. At
Chambers, before ChitfJustko Allra

On reading and Sting tho petlttoo and anewts f Jofco
Montgomery. Admlnlslrituroriho Ijtate of tbo Mid WHIlooi
Cruclelt. Ule of llouolDlu, deeoa-e- wborrln bo W b
allowed ffj SH), tad ciimrcr. Muwlf with Jl.aaJ. aad aits
that the same maj leliad and spfured. aad Ifcat a
final order niir bo rondo T dttribulaa of tl.o propvety

In bis hoods to tbo DeroiMis tborrto cwtltlod. aad
blm aad hl soretlo fvm all farlbor lospoosS-tlllt- r

a such.
It Is oiderrd that THURSDAY, the lstb dT of Jolj, A. D.

1S72, at 10 o'clock a. before the akl Jalko. at Cboinbw.
In tho Cirt lloao at Honolulu, bo and tbo wuno l hereby
oppointed as the time and place f hoarlMr, mU potltMa and
accounts, and that all prrsoos fntere-le- d nwr tfctu aad there
appear and show caa. If any Ibey bate, why tbo sao
bould not be granted, nad may peeot er.dtteo ao to who

aro entitled to MM roprlT. Aad ibat the, orde. fo tbo
EnjClfou language. I pnUMbed In tbo Hawaiian iHxotte. a
iiewfjrtper printed and pubJM.ed lu llonohila. for three o

week prerlous lo the tiuio thereto appointed lor Mid
bearing.

Dated at Honolulu, II. I., this lTlb day of June, A.D. 1ST3.
KLI.-II- II. ALL&V,

Attrt: CbitfJnitieo of tbe spceaM Court.
Jso E. niaaiRD. Deputy t'b rk. 38-- 5

COUIIT OF THK HAWAIIA.NSCPiTKME In I'ruUte Iu th twatttr of !( lrMf f
li- s- Will of DANII.L U KATIIKLUU: Ute of
cenrvi. Oilier appijtatiiiff time lo Probate uf WUi mart lt- -

rrctilijc ruilicatf.u fr . otter of the mihf.
A dtbtMitwenL uarirtJAic t U last WH1 rJ

of Dd,nlet .reathrrbir. dtowoL b4flnfC on lb Slit A ef
Mr, A. V. I?7"A been prcformc. toiMttl i'rubttte Ceort, mtnt

fr the nbate thvie-f- . atixl t the Hoce ef let-

ter .f tklmlnlfltratfaw with will aneexttl baTi2 been SIM
br Ka-.l- le (wl the vrf-- of t.

It it herrb.r ordered, that sATUl.D Y, the hl ttj of
June. A. I). ISTX at 10 v'ctucSt. A. f 4 tU. at Ibe
Court I - urn of Mid Court, at the Court I4oe In I Im 4v.lt.,
be, ami the same Is, lierebjr an Died the tttae for yrvwim
sold 111 aud IttMrfnx upplicntfofl when aal where ay
pernio Intercitid mj a pmr atol cutileU the (a4 WtM, iithe grantloiE vt Letters Testamentary.

It in further orderett, that notice thereof be glvei. br patW
CAilun. fr tbtee toccefilte wrelbji. in tbe Ilia .. (Hftsm
artd Ki AC (Hot, tie wpa pert rioted aud yuldinbe, in Hono-
lulu.

And It Is farther erdered, that duties be tone! to the
ualxriUng wttnesaea tu iM Kill. In Hawaii, to atfear and
evntfet the irtbate ef aahl ill. at tbe litM Sfipefoted.

Dated Honolulu, 11. 1., Slj ZUt. HT2.
F. LI 211 A It ALLEN,

At tret: Chief Juttke of the sftipret&e OearL
Jonx E, Harhaid, Ie). Cler. Sep. Court. SI- -

Notice.
THE 5IATTRR IIP THE ESTATE OPIX SO'IORK, Iato of I'una, llawaiL lieo.md. At

Chamber before the Circuit Judge of tbo 3rd Jadkbd Cir
cuit, Hawaiian l.lanili. In rruoat.

On reading and filing tbe petition and aeconntsof L e.

Administrator of the Eilate of John Nioui, tat of
I'una, Hawaii, tloreaied, aiMog that tbe same may bv

approved, and that a final ovdr may Lo mad. of
dUlrlbntlon of the property remaining In hi bands lo tao
persons thereto entitled, and ilif bin from alt far-
ther responsibility as uth Adrainbtralor:

It Is ordered that Til tbe 3rd day of October, A.
D. 1S7'A at 0 o'clock a. m.. bo, and U hereby appointed a fbo
time for bearing Mkl ietltioa and aceoaota. ami that alt n

Interested may then and there appear and show cnaoa.
If any they hare, why the mm shotiM not bo (ranted, and
may present erfdeoca as to who ore entitled to the said pro-
perty ; at the Court House, in Ililo, Hao-ai-

F. S. IiYMAX,
Circuit Judge, 3rd Judicial Circuit. II. I.

Hil.i, Hawaii. May SSid. 1ST2. KMt

LANDS l.N PRO BAT. In tbe matter nf the mmnrtbof
thlp pf William Ilnmtlireja, lute of Himolala, deceaard. At
Chum bem, Wfore Ob let J notice Allen.

On readlojt and filing tbe ietltkm ami account! of Wnitae.
L. Green, Otwrdlan of the tate f WHltam llsmphrej. Me
tf Honolulu, itecfad, wherein hetuks to be allowed $ W 14 61,

hinuelr tao
examined and may itatbo In

liandi tu the permms thereto anl dtebanctag bin
and bis snretln from ail farther iMnmolMlltv a ench roar--
dlan.

It U ortlere.1, iht THURSDAY, tbe daj A.D.
1S72, at o" clock n, m.. before the Jieatlce. at CtMHbera,
In tbe Court Uoa-- at be and the heretr
In appointed aa tbe time and place for heerim Mid
rtithn and ttccoonte, and that all pereone Interested mnt
then and there appearand nhow caoe. If any tbey why
tbe aime should jrranted, and ma? pment eiWenre a)
to who nre entitled to the aaJd property And that thfcorder.
In tbe Hawaiian and Kn!fh Untrjr---. pahliehed In the
Hawaiian Oaxettr ami A newspaper and d

In . ft three weeka prcviutie ti thr
limp herein appointed nairi hearinc

Dated it Honolulu, II. thw Tib dar of June, A P 1S7Z
KMMlA H W.LEN,

Attett Chief Jmti. the r..nr
Wimi U Btki Clfrk '1

LEGAL NOTICES
tfPfii

cocnx of nirj iiAtv.tii3rScrnEME rrobotb. 'at --4 UW Oonali
,kV AmeUa MtorweU, aaawor gWo HW. S. i. We- -
bmmi. -

Os tho iilnic or ra-- pmmm or w
OaanMasot two froprrSof ll'OH J

ttt aM TTt7 " ofroat
k!o aad roic. ow

L. 1 . H aka, --a af - Si

bonoat. or sat too aaaao on eTa. aaat Ktslhu fl
Pt(HMaia0 Mite

It la tawro oiain I by tbo Ckoara. wbst MSMH h

Stb ay of jMoprw... at ta. m. toSf4Ufetr
and Ifcat awrtoo tml I lino Hail S ..
tarn fUietto l haw taooo woo. ta aw ortSiaellawH
ward and to a r- - .-

- TTTglT";
aaat sum t I"koojM m.1 bo (TMTed

UotMSwbs.JaaoT.lRX
H. A. WIDKfAHJC.

Attest : JwotJae U tan gafaimo wsutrio

Waitck R- - Scas, Clei.

PACKET LINES.

United States, New Zealand and Aiutralla
Hail Steamship Line..

For San Francisco.
The Slanar

or ntxiuf June 20th.

OthrrXrvr Zrln,t Pars, eaoorertaf
at Auckland wllh aitafflira fr ydyV
.Melbourne aatl ItrSobouiw

THE STE.3IHII

ia.XEBlUSKaia-- lOta or nbeiit UDIbo

03-- Fro fire sh Hi waft iKirriot la
tho sreaaaero' wartiaaaio fro I Saoa o.

prt Paaaaaaass ba.lid toi a natil. lio-- r

to Mists as tfc Carteo! Ma aaa T ii aaat
aloa to parts n Xaw liataa aad) Aans

For froifbt r pas aad 4i faera
apt; to

H KACHTBUe jc rai-
ls tr m

For Victoria, 33--
THB CUrrt.lt BANK

DELAWARE, si
HOLI.IXS, - .

Hariayr a sort f oar
qdiolt wasoatea for I be adwra part.
pat-a- ce applv to

J3 WALKKX A AU.K

It HU G XJ XmJ. XX.

DISPATCH LINE HTC SAH FRAHCISCOl

it C. Browor a. Co.-Ago- nta. J8r
SSSMni.bo.lli rowrod Pro mt':-k- 7

liberal caob rdraaceo aaa. oa at lemma. aao.
y r. tmmnm,area

BOSTON AND HONOLULU PACKET LINE!

C. Brewer A Co- -
ferwbte m

-

!

.4 tf. aaa, ad.
other 3ltcaaaile to ew oadlnl. taa. Sow '
other Karl era Porta. V wen aeraare ee

Hy f. hKltWam j
For Kohala, Hawaii.
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Active,

Regular MM.
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DILLINGHAM & CO.,
IraXDorters and Dealers in

Hardware & General Merchandise !

Odd Fellows' I-Ial- l. Fort Street,
HAVE CONSTANTLY OX HAND

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF SHELF HARDWARE !

For SaXe stt Low Rates.
DOOR LOCKS OF ALL ItltfDS 1

Pntlloi'loi-llrn- M and Iron, from 1 lo krh; Cm.biieril-rtrw- ea taj IrtMa, fceaa t to I bjafs;
anil Till, Ctiest and Trnnk. ami Dim; O liar bark. -

Ho Of IIoIIk Spring and Chain, Sfinare and Tuwvr, WrnaarM a4 Cast, Braea Mai tMmV XeTnalvai

for Doors, Prcturw. and Curtains.

T o o r it n tl G si. r, o 31. si ficlicy.
llnoKia Honks and Staple. Hooks and V.Jvf. Flraoa aad Iran Stpaer tltaak mt Raae, CM Ifclla

Picture Ilimks, Curtain Himka, Hasp and Siapka.
Ilutli Iron, Fast and l.ooe, Vttl ami Wrevfikl, from to lack;

t

And

llrn

Wot.!.

Bulls and Back Fla9, assorted.

Sash Fasteners and Window Spring.,
IIImri-- s T and Strap, from 1 to 13 Inch. If iarsIIc Cheat aaa. Trawar. b laaaa aoafa, N tee In

lColli'i-- o UrjM and Iron, assorted.
IlrnclctN-Wa- ll, Corner, Shell and Lamp. 'iitor-TM- w aao He., b, BpMe, iaaa saai WoV

YiicUis Copper, Iron and Tinned, single and doabta potat,).

A Large k Varied Assortment of Shoe Pindirgs
Including Men's and Hoy's Lasts and Hoot Trw, Shoe I'eg anti Nsib f

every kind, Shank Irons, Size Sticks, Shoulder Sticks, Knives, c
Thompson's Hawaiian Saddle and Sole Leather.

Itrltlle and Sailillc I'liniltnre Ilrlrtle and flaroeaa Backlea of all
Jaiiponncd; Mexican Ornaments, Meitcao Oirlnt, Woodea Stirmaa, Tiaaed a
Rings, from X to S Inch.

Bitx oi" n.11 Sorts nud DKinc!-- !

IIom-- h One of the most Talrable of A;rlcnltnral ImplemeDla, aad wkica aaaj
wUli those termed More. Useful than Ornamental,"' Neat net not GaaoSj.'

Hoc" Bright snd Half Crlgtit, Noa. 0, 1 and 2.

and In Oil; Urtip Brack, Potty. n4 nn prMf Mat,
Oil and Axle Half ratenC tod

far

lmmWeaw

Chalk

I'liaatatloa

XTVTa.i'to ZUxic and. Load, and 3rtcci 2Coc3L.
Colom-D- ry Wkltinc

Torpentlnc. Assorted, Common;

HENRY RIFLES, CARBINES and CARTRIDGES.
SplhcK Ship, Italn and Galvanized, Cut and Wrought. ZVuila. front M la m. Rotiba

nutl WnIier Oalraolzed and I'lsln; Nuta and Waabera. Cains- - Feet aae) Dark.

A Fine Assortment of Brushes of All Kinds.

--flII(iIT8,FW8:ll CODIES

Carpenter's spools.
A LAE&E ASSORTMENT OP KEROSENE LAMPS & OIL LANTERNS

KEROSENE OIL TO ARRIVE PER SYREN FROM BOSTON !

Our Stock is replenished by every California Steamer aad afce fcy wcj
Sailing Vessel from Europe and the United States.

Every Effort Made to JJive Satisfaction!
4 Oo.ll and Examine !

r

4
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